AGENDA

Board of Education
Regular Meeting
Monday, March 5, 2018
Administration Building
6:30 p.m.

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. PLEDGE TO FLAG

III. CORRESPONDENCE

IV. COMMENDATIONS

V. PROPOSED CONSENT AGENDA

CONSIDERATION OF MINUTES

A. Regular Board Meeting Minutes dated 2/12/18

FINANCIALS

A. Acceptance of Treasurer’s Report for January
B. Acceptance of Expenditure Budget Status Report for January
C. Acceptance of Revenue Budget Status Report for January
D. Acceptance of Record of Claims for January
E. Acceptance of Investment Report for January
F. Approval of General Fund Budget Transfer for January

RECOMMENDATIONS OF CSE/CPSE

FOR APPROVAL

A. Consideration of Overnight Trip Requests:
   1. Walden Elementary – Fifth Grade - Revised
B. Acceptance of Donation:
   1. Valley Central High School – Drum Set
      Mr. Brian G. Kenefic
SUPERINTENDENT'S RECOMMENDATIONS

A. Acceptance of Resignations:

   Administrative

   1. Edward Hayes, Jr., Secondary School Principal, Valley Central Middle
      School, for retirement purposes, effective June 30, 2018

   2. Catherine Tavormina, Elementary School Assistant Principal, Walden
      Elementary School, for retirement purposes, effective August 19, 2018

   Noninstructional

   1. Jeanette Kovacs, Paraprofessional, p/t, Valley Central School District,
      effective March 5, 2018

   2. Laurie Laudati, Paraprofessional, p/t, Valley Central School District,
      effective March 5, 2018

B. Approval of Leave of Absence:

   Instructional

   1. Tracy Koutros, Special Education Teacher, Montgomery Elementary
      School, for childcare purposes, effective 2018-2019 School Year
      [Childcare Leave]

C. Approval of Appointments:

   Instructional

   1. Substitute Teachers, p/t, Valley Central School District, effective 2017
      – 2018 School Year – See Separate Listing
      [Annual Appointment]

   Noninstructional

   1. Ellen Herries, Paraprofessional, p/t, Valley Central School District,
      effective March 6, 2018
      [Resignation Replacement]

   2. Jeanette Kovacs, Paraprofessional, (1:1), p/t, Valley Central Middle
      School, effective March 6, 2018
      [Transfer Replacement]

   3. Laurie Laudati, Paraprofessional (1:1), p/t, Montgomery Elementary
      School, effective March 6, 2018
      [Resignation Replacement]
4. Substitute Custodial Worker/Food Service Helpers, p/t, Valley Central School District, effective 2017-2018 School Year – See Separate Listing
   [Annual Appointment]

Cocurricular

   [Annual Appointment]

VI. REPORTS

A. Student Representatives’ Report
B. Superintendent’s Report
C. Assistant Superintendent's Report
   1. Mike Bellarosa
   2. Lisa Raymond
D. Community Participation Report

VII. PUBLIC PARTICIPATION

VIII. OLD BUSINESS

A. Superintendent Evaluation Process
B. Budget Presentation – Program Component

IX. NEW BUSINESS

A. First Reading of:
   1. Policy 4773 – Diploma and Credential Options for Students with Disabilities (Revised)
   2. Regulation 6700-R – Purchasing Regulation (Revised)
   3. Policy 8330 – Authorized Use of District-Owned Materials and Equipment (New)
B. School Safety
C. Adoption of Resolution:
   1. Health & Welfare Services Rates

X. ADJOURNMENT